
The Thursday, January 24 Fàue oftheC*qMv*
ran an artidleon the Students'Councll <iwwê$i
of the previous Tuesday thatmade mention of a
"beated exchange" bêtwen SU preskdsnt Floyd
Hodglns and Anne McGt#.in IW ftêgt ie çom-,
ing SU election, it Is worthwhilte e-exn&itng
the events wh4*b led to yt amother public dis-.

go-home' pcýhtIcs. This pàrtkula tïddit 1
reprenentative of a numberof abuses ofpower
by certai members of the current execvtve
and reflects the characters oft h<ie members.
When casting your bal1otsifor the '84-'5 execu-
tive, temember. 0f ten Iamentabty, the people
wbo seek election can bave a profoundly detri.-
mental effect on our education; equally lamnen-
tably, we can often hope they willI b. merely
ineffectual. Like houseplants.

ConsJerable copy iearlyissuesof thisyear's
Gateway ivas dedicated to McGrtt's bld to
becomé Academnic Commissioner at the UJ of A
and her subsequent failure to obtain this posi-
tion. Ïhough her paper, qualifications were>
exemplary, Council rejected McGrath's candi-
dacy, as is its right. McGrath contends the rea-
son Councdl overturned the nomination com-
mittee's selection of ber (allegedly under the
direction of Hodgins, VP Internai Gord Stamp
and VP Externat Paul Alpern) was ber affiliation
wlth the Communist Party of Canada and notfor
reasons directly related to ber ability to execute
the duties of the office of Academnic Commis-
sioner.' As the allegation of Communophobia
cannet be proved without the aid of Lenin's
gbost, no further discussion of the allegaton wili
follow. However, to further complicate the
Hodgins/McGrath dispute, the Committee for
Impeachment, which aimed at removing the
above mentioned executive members from
off ioe, was spearheaded by friends of McGrath.

Anlmosity between McGrath and Hodgins
escalated and becamne increasingly personal
until, in an argument over an Edmonton journal
article, McGrath called Hodgins (here 1 follow
the example of Barbara Bush in campaigning for
the U.S. presidency) a "(I-can'-print-that-but-it-
rbymes-with-trucking) liar." Yes, really. in pub-
lic. Several times. Unjustiy assauted, Hodgins
called Campus Security and an investigation was
launched through the apparatus of the Univer-
sity Disciplinary Panel which could have Mesulted
in McGratb's expulsion from university for sub-
jecting Hodgins to "mental indignity." And God
knows she deserved it; students' sensibilities are
seidomn abused in such a reprebensible manner.
To add insult to injury, wben questioned about
ber reasons for making the staternent by a
representative of Campus Security, McGratb
replied, "becatvse he is."

Tbougb it is beyond contention tbat both par-
ties sbould b. chastised for their actions, it is
Hodgins particulirly wbo should b. repri-
manded. The absurdity of bis complaint, regis-
tered several days ater the. event actually
occurred, is eloquently demnonstrated by Cam-
pus Security's refusai to comment on the
investigation.

ln tact, it seems everyone would rather forget
about it. When questioned Foyd claimed
there was no story bere and in fact discouraged
furtber coverage of the incident. Displaying his
concern for McGratb's future, b. suggested
furtber coverage could "jeopardize her career."
McGrath is in education; everyone knows a
Communit bas uiever been hlred by tbe A.T.A.
Just ask JlmKeegslra.

Ihat Hadglns is not pursuing the issue perhaps
indicates be bas reallzed bis errr. Unfortu-
naWey, this is oniy one incident among many by
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opposmitio ne e i* woeve election
was some sontofbénedUtoffl Ifsoi then h. b.s
an amiungly erroneous conception of polit1ct
stident or othèr*ie., Té beocwe ubicfig-
ure, as the SU pruldein 1, to beSromeî fû0a

for ppoitin,-ratonal or othErWke. fodglns
shold avehadsuffldéent aristocracy of cbarac-

ter to transoeMnd cÇratWs comment. That hé
coutd n6t, ihat he was unable to leave McGratb
ta her emotional outbursts alone, that bis con>
*plaint Initia ted ber investigation unnecessariiy,
does notbing to shore up Hodgins'deteriorat-
mg rep utation on camus.

ere I might add'a note of practical Machia-
vellian advioe 10 both Hodgins and bis succes-
sors: aliowing a certain measure of freedom bt
the opposition lends credibility to the regime.-
Get it?

To help bring about a revolution in l-odgins'
consciousness, and tbaofthe other candidates
seeking positions on the SUi the coming elec-
tion, to bring hum to tbatstate of being to wbicb
he aspires, I offer the foro-wlng scenarlo to U of
A students.

Can you imagine if one student waltced mbt
the SU offices, walked up to Hodgins and said,
"Floyd, you're a (l-an'-print-tbat-but-it-nhymes-
withb-ducking) liar," and walked out? He'd
probably tbink that person was morally degeh-
erabe and initiate an investigation into their sor-
did character.

And if two people, *can you imagine, two
people walked into the SU offices and said, in
harmony, "Floyd, you're a (l-can-prlnt-tbat-
bu-i-rhymes-with-plucking) li4r," and walked
out? Heè'd probably think tbey were both sick and
have tbem both investigated.

And if thre. people, yes friencis, thre. people
walked mbt the SU offices, said in barmony and
wlth feeling, "Floyd, you're a (I-can'-print-that-
but -it-rhymes-Witb-shucking> liar," and walked
out, hemight think itwas an organization, begin
to perspire on bis eyelids and upper lip and
glane ovet bis shoulder at the, spectre of
responsibility.

And if fifty people a day, I said fifty people a
day, walked into the SU offices, from now until
tbe new executive takes over, said, together or
independentiy, in barmony and with feeling,
"Floyd, you're a (-can-pdnt-that-but-it-rhymes-
witb-ducking) liar," and walked out, be migbt
think il was a movemnent.

And friends, that is what it is.
lt's the University of Alberta Movement of

Students Agalnst Social Injustice, Ignoble Bebav-
iour and Power Abuse, Supporting Responisibil-
ity, Humility in tbe Execution of Public Office
and Arlstocratic Character. And al you gotta do
to =oni walk int the SU. offices, walk right up
to Flyand s.y...

Do you think be'Il get the message?
Knowing the network wbich links ail politi-

cally inclined students, do you think more
importantdy, the>iI get the message?

When the SU election approaches with the
dawn of the seventh and eigbîh of February, b.
wary of candidates who take tbemnselves too
seriously and their work not seriously enougb.

If you must vote (and 1s"y that with only the
smallest measure of cynicism; in actuality I
recommend you do, considering the. possible
impact the SU executive can bave on your edu-
cationi), vote caret uIly and responsibly.
With thanks to Denis Vincent, Tim Sharàn and
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